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Overcoats and 
Ulsters
FOR MEN

Well Designed 
Dresses $4.95

WOMEN’S AND YOUNG GIRLS’ SIZES.
IAnd Other Features of

One of the best bargains of the -season is 
given by these dresses ; made of English 
serge. The waist has the new roll or lace 
collar, ending in a' bow. and is fastened down 
the front with self buttons. The skirt is 
smartly gored, and cut with plain back; col
ors are navy, brown, grey and black. Friday 
bargain

THE FIRST BARGAIN DAY OF 1913 Heavy Winter Ulsters made from heavy 
Englsh tweeds, in greys and browns, show-1 
ing striped patterns, cut single and double- : 
breastéd style, with two-way convertible col3 
lars that fit well. The linings are strong and 
good, and the workmanship on these coats ex-| 
cellent. 
pride .

Factory SheetingFriday Prices 
in the

Whitewear$ale

4.95 The Great White Way 
Values

18c IVWorth a half more than bargain|
.......... ...................................... 7.95 3

WOMEN’S AND MASSES’ COATS.
A clearance of Coats, made from tweeds, 

kersey and blanket cloths, in black, navy, 
green and grey, in a large variety of the new 
styles. Friday bargain ...

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF GIRLS’ 
COATS.

A splendid lot of Coats that should bring 
a crowd early to-morrow art made from frieze 
cloth, tweeds and réversibles, and cut in a 
loose-fitting double-breasted ’ style ; some 
"with belt and turn-over collars. They have 
turn-back cuffs and large patch pockets; 
ages 6 to 14 vears. Regularly $4.00 to $5.00, 
for....................................................... 2.96

11Unbleached Sheeting, heavy, 
, round thread, ctoeely woven, will 

bleach easily, 70 Inches wide- Reg
ularly 23c- Bargain, Friday, yd. .18

*MEN’S REEFERS.
A late shipment of these hig value Reefers 

has made it possible to put them on at this -1 
price, made from heavy black frieze^ in dou
ble-breasted style, with warm wide storm ] 
collars and heavy tweed linings, warm, dur- | 
able coat.

2.95 HEMMED PILLOW CASES. 25c PAIR.
Good serviceable quality in two sizes, 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 in

ches, hemmed ready for use. Friday bargain, pair...................... 25
12</aC. NAINSOOK, 9*/*c YARD.

Fine English nainsook, sheer needle finish, 36 inches wide. Regu
larly 12 He, Friday, yard. .. .............................  ...................'• -9'/a

Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs, good serviceable 
quality tor every day use; size 68 x 86 In. Regularly $1.26 and

... 1.00

Double Bed Comforters, size 70 
x 70 in., cambric covering, good 
serviceable coloring, well quilted 
and filled. Bargain, Friday. .1,568

Infanta’ Dresses, fine white nain
sook, yoke of lace and embroidery 
Insertions and tucks; skirt has deep 
hem; lace edges on neck and cuffs; 
sizes 6 months to* 2 years. White

.45
Flannelette, in a large range of 

stripes, fast colors, 27 Inches wide.
Bargain. Friday, yard ................... ,5

No Phone on Mall Orders.
Horrockses Extra Heavy, Cambric 

Finish Longcloth, 36 inches wide. 
Bargain Friday, yard

Madapollam or Fine Cotton, tor
nightgowns, underskirts, etc., 42 
inches wide. Bargain, Friday, yard

Friday bargain.. .. ........ 3.76Sale bargain B
$1.36. Friday ingBOYS’ FANCY RUSSIAN OVERCOATS 

AT $2.98.
Double-breast Overcoats, made from blue 

nap and blue cheviot, with black velvet com 
lars and brass buttons, lined with twill and . 
smartly tailored. Friday bargain. Sizes 21 
to 24

Boys’ Blue Serge Russian Suits, smart sin
gle-breast style. Full bloomer pants, trim
med with fancy buttons and lined with twill. 
Sizes 2054 to 25. Friday bargain.... 3,75

( Main Floor) 3

Infants’ Night Robes, fine nain
sook, dainty embroidery yoke, 
tucks and lace edges; skirt finished 
with tucks and deep hem, length 

Regular price $1.00

WHITE SILKS.
1,500 Yards of Japanese 31 Ike In white and ivory only. Lyons 

dyed and finished. Regularly 36c quality, 271a. wide, on sale Friday,
per yard................

1,000 yards Japanese Mabutal Silks, in white and Ivory only 
Lyons dyed and taffeta finish. Regularly 66c quality, 86 Inches
wide, on sale Friday, per yard.................................................................44

500 yards Ivory and White Duchess Paillette* good firm quality, 
bright finish, elegant for slips, etc., 36 in. wide. Regularly $1. Fri
day, per yard............... ...........................................................«... ... .86

200 yards Ivory Ducheae Satin, the quality tor slips, dresses 
and wedding gowns, 36 in. wide. Regularly $1.60. Friday, per

.. .... 1*18

in B
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.. .1*4............9430 inches, 
each. White Sale bargain '.. .69BARGAIN SKIRTS, $2.48.

A special purchase of a limited quantity 
of fancy worsted, tweed and vicuna Skirts, in 
dark grey ; perfect fitting-garments ; made in 
a number of fashionable styles ; high or or
dinary waist bands. Friday bargain 2.48

iFoartl Fleer)

Infants' Robe, fine nainsook, 
pretty embroidery and lace yoke; 
skirt has lace Insertion and 10- pin- 
tucks; lace edges on neck and 
cuffs; length 30 or 36 inches. Regu
lar price $1.39 each. Friday bar
gain

45 8.98
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, fine 

make, 42 and 44 inches. Bargain, 
Friday, pair

Full-Bleached Linen Table Cloths, 
neat designs, size 66 x 86 Inches 
Clearing, Friday

1,000 Yds. SemWMeached Damask, 
good heavy quality, pretty designs, 
will launder and wear well, 60 
Inches wide- Regularly 43c. Bar- ■- J|- 
gain, Friday, yard

English Galateee, assorted stripes, 
good wearing quality. I Bargain 
Fridsy, yard

White Bed Spreads, In dainty, 
light make, will launder well, size 
68 x 88 in. Bargain Friday.. .98 

Phone Linen Department.

Judg<

"Pi
boarc
City

.95
.98 yard............

200 yards Ivory and White Duchess Satin, beautifully finished 
and Lyons dyed, 36 in. wide. Regularly $1.86. On sale Friday, yd. .98 

In the GreatTWhlte Way. Third floor.
WASH GOODS.

“Indian Chief” suiting, sometimes called "Indian Heed,” 96 in-
.......... 1214

aprons and curtains. Re-

Corsets — Clearing two stylish 
models in beautiful "Jewel” Cor
sets, fine white coutll, high or low 
bust, long skirt with short boning, 
finest rustproof steels, four or six 
side steels, six heavy web garters, 
lace and ribbon trim, bust draw 
cords; sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regu
lar price $2.00 a pair. White Sale 
bargain, pair

era1.00?Leather Goods possi 1 

plain 1 
ment, 
a dat 
same, 
juried 

notice

I

Men’s FursChristmas rush has left us with many odd lines 
of novelties—Glove. Handkerchief, Tie. Hat Pin, 
Trinket and many other useful gift boxes, in long 
grain leather; also suede Handkerchief Folders. 
Regularly 65c to $1.951 Friday bargain

300 only Women’s Leather Hand Bags, in seal
grain leather 7-inch frame, moire lining,. with 
change purse. Regularly $1.00, Friday bargain ,75.

THE NOTIONS.
Pad Hose Support, satin faced, in sky, pink, 

white and black. Friday
Side Pin-on Supports, in black or white, tor 

babies, children, misses’ and ladles, Friday.. .10
Bunch Tape, white only< Friday, 2 for ... .5

ehes wide. Regularly 16c. Friday bargain. ... ..
Spot Muelln, pure white, for dresses,

gularly 16c. Friday bargain .....................
White Mercerized Vesting. Special values af-26c; 20c and 18c. 
White Crossbar Muelln, In a big range of patterns. Regularly

36c. Friday bargain...............................
Sanitary and Antiseptic Diapers,

DRIVING STYLE FUR CAPS.
In fine grade Persian lamb, rich, glossy curial 

best satin linings. Friday t... ................... 11.00
Wedge Shape Fur Caps, in selected Persian! 

lamb, even curls, and extra well lined. Friday |
*" •**••••......................................... 8.00

.33A
.39

1.00 x.16.15Women’s and Misses’ H. .4 W. 
Corset Waists, clearing two styles, 
medium and long length, corded or 
with light pliable steels, button 
front, six garters; * sizes 20 to 26 
inches. Regular prices $2.00 and 
$2.60 each, 
each..........

10-yard lengths. Special
prices; 18 in., 80©.; 20 in., 90c.; 23in., $1j 26 ln„ $1.10.

Towel», stamped on good quality huckaback, In a large variety
of designs. Regularly $1 per pair. Friday, pair. .. j............... 76

Stamped Night Dresses, extra good quality cambric, full 
length, in six different designs. Regularly 98c. Friday bargain .75

WAISTS.
Splendid quality, fine sateen finish, black satin Yaists; fastened 

in front. Our regular 98c quality; sizes 84 and 86 onfly. Friday 
bargain
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Adjustable Fur Collars, in choice quality Per- 
slan lamb, bright and even çurls, No.-l grade satin 
linings, Friday.25 12.001

19 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, No. 1 grade German 
otter shawl collars," lined, Including sleeves, witbz 
dark, well-furred muskrat skins; shell of fine quail 
ity black beaver cloth; 60 Inches long. Friday 1
f?r............... * •.................................. 33.50

Boys’ Wool Toques, plain stitch, large assort- j 
ment of colors, In hockey or long style. Frldav 
bargain

White Sale bargain,
..........................................- 1.00 Dessert Set $1.98

Girls’ Health Brand Vests and 
Drawers, heavy ribbed white or 
natural wool and cotton mixture; 
vests high neck-, long sleeves, but
ton front; drawers to match, ankle 
length; sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular 
Prices 45c, 55c, 66c each, according 
to age.

. each ...

Silver-plated Cream and Sugar 
Set, both plecee gold lined. T QQ 
Friday bargain, set.................... -$-•«70WHITE NET WAISTS.

Beautifully embroidered, and all lined with pure Jap «ilk Long 
•leevee and high neck. Regularly $2.96, Friday bargain .... $1.95 

Lingerie Waist», slightly soiled, otherwise in perfect condi
tion, from our stock of $1.48, $1.96, $2.46. Friday bargain..........98

(Third Floor) f

Pin Sheet—200 best quality plated pins. Friday
3 for .5 4-CUP BOO CRUET, ISM. 

English Silver-plated Egg Cruet, 
complete with four egg cups, four 
egg spoons on stand, plain finish 
cups and spoons, gold lined. Q QQ 
Friday bargain ............................V.«70

Hooks and Eyee, in black or silver, all sises. Fri
day, 12 dozen

Adjustable Collar Supports, four on set. Friday 
bargain, 2 for

Hair Pin

.5 i
.15White Sale bargain,

.29.5 wBaby-» Carriage or Sleigh Robes, in No. 1 grade 
white China goatskins; long, silky fur, white felt 
lined; large pocket shape. Regularly $5.00. Fri- I
day................................. *................ -....................... 3.85

. or Go-Cart Robes, in imitation
white bearskin, good weight, warmly lined with 
white felt; largest pocket shape. Friday.. 1.29*1

(Malm Floor)

BOOTS Bargain Furniture 
Rubbers

and
Slippers

Women’s Combinations, heavy ribbed white cotton, 
high neck, long sleeves, button front, ankle length, 
shell edges, draw tapes, pearl buttons; sizes 82 to 38 
bust. Regularly 76c and $1.00 each. (No phone orders.) 
White Sale bargain, each

120 well Japanned pine. Friday bar
gain .5

Waist Belting, white or black. Friday, 2-ineh, 
6c yard; 2H-inch, 8c yard; 3-inch, 10c yard.

(Mat£ Floor) Arm Chair in red leather, regularly $56.00.
..... 84.60

.50
Friday..........  ...

Chesterfield, in Spanish. Regularly $122. 
Friday

Women’s Vests and Drawer», heavy ribbed white 
cotton; vests high neck, long sleeves, button front; 
drawers ankle length, open or closed styles; else* 32 
to 40 bust. Regularly 60c each. White Sale bar
gain

500 Men’s Black

Cardigan Jackets
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 91.50

.99
Easy Arm Chair, in tapestry, regularly $38. 

Friday
’Parlor Suite of three pieces, regularly $76.00.

Friday .... ........ ............ ...................58.00
„ Writing Desks, in mahogany, regularly 
$33.50 and $35.00. Friday ....

Library Table, in fumed oak, regularly $35. 
Friday

Rocking Chairs, in mahogany finish, regular
ly $9.20 to $11.65. -Friday...

(Fifth Floor)

FRIDAY. SPECIAL, «3.48.
Resuler Vaines 84.50, KM, KM.

Finest quality 1-16 12k. gold-filled frames 
and mounta. Testing of the eyes without 
charge.

Extra Special—10k. Solid Gold Spectacles, 
complete, rims or rimless, regular $S.u6 values, 
Friday bargain. 84.85. Extra charge for com
plicated cases.

be ir<Corset Covers, fine cotton, tight fitting, edges of 
narrow embroidery; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 43c 
each. White Sale bargain

'Prlnçeee Slip, fine nainsook, embroidry beading and MEN’S LEATHER-LINED 
.silk ribbon on neck and arms, pretty embroidery yok6, 
embroidery ruffle on skirt; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu 
larly $2.50 each. White Sale bargain ................. 1.39

Petticoat, fine cotton, deep lawn flounce, two rows 
wide heavy lace insertion. 3 clusters of small tucks 
and wide edge of heavy lace; a beautiful skirt, lengths 
36 to 42 inches. Regularly $2.76 each.

* bargain ........................................... ........
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27.40
Edges and pockets bound with strong mohair

«3%’ ïïïto’KX"* l"**

tesfS* iSHS
$1,50, $2.00 and $2.50. To clear Friday,

.26

BOOTS $2.39.
Men’s strong Box Kip Boots, 

made on a neat blucher style 
last, double solid leather soles 
and leather lined. Sizes 6 to 
11. Friday bargain.,.. 2.39

... 21.00(Seeoii Fleer)
each .98

J

19.70White Sale
... 1.69Dollar Millinery for Fri

day Bargain
.49

BOY SCOUT SHIRTS FOR 39cCHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c. EACH.
160 only, mostly sizes 13 and 13 U, made wit*.

Xds°aMaprs, ^khîïl^te^ S!
ror8U.lar* 76°- The8e are recced ;

• • «391

Night Dresses, of nainsook, slip-over neck, three- 
quarter sleeves, daintily trimmed with lace beading. Children’s Fine Dontmla Kiri wide silk ribbons and edges of Val. lace; sizes 32 to 42 j L” A ui u i .
bust. Regular price 75c each. White Sale bargain .59 B00ts> faced blucher style, pat-

1 Third Fleer) * ent toecap, medium weight
soles and spring heels. Sizes 5 
to IO54. Friday bargain .89
WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99. 
300 pairs Women’s Button 

and Laced Boots, in patent 
colt, gunmetal and vici kid 
leathers. Sizes 2^4 to 7. Regu
larly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday 

. 1.99

8.65

KITCHENWARETtfrbans, in draped velvet ; Corduroy Vel
vet Hats for Misses; Trimmed Felt Shaped 
Street Hats; Suit Hats, etc. A wonderful 
collection of values, ranging from $2.75 to 
$5.00. Friday bargain ....

VELVET SHAPES.
Velour Shapes, beautiful satin finished 

Fdt Shapes, and some Beaver Shapes, whose 
prices arc regularly from $2.50 to $4.50. Fri
day bargain .....

(Mala Floor)100 only Food Choppers, large family else, of best 
make, with four separate cutters, to cut coarse, 
medium and fine; all parts are detachable and eas
ily cleaned. Regular $2.00 size. On Friday special
tor................................................................ 1.63

Mrs. Potts’ Laundry Irons, in sets of three irons of 
different weights, one handle and stand: 

Nlckelplated, Friday special for 
Polished, Friday special for ......
White Painted Kitchen -Sink Strainers, Friday for .15 
26c Workman’s Strong Dinner Pail, Friday for .15 
Cake Tins, round or square, solid or loose bottoms, 
Friday, per set 
Wir.e Potato Masher, with wood handle, Friday .15
Chain Glove Pot Cleaner, Friday for............
Plain Wood Coat Hangers, Friday 3 for ..
Plate Cleaners, rubber tipped, Friday for..........  ,10
Wire Soap Dishes, to hang over taps, Friday for .$ 5 
Longstir Mixing Spoon, Friday for .....
Kitchen Soap Dish, wall style, Friday for.............. 15
Emery Knife Sharpener, wood handle, Friday for .JO 
Toilet Paper Holders, Friday for Sc, 10c, 16c.
Wire Egg Beeters, Friday for .
Dover Egg Beaters, Friday for 
Metal Broom Holders, Friday 3 for.. z.L, 
Nickel-plated Trouser Hangers, Friday for . 
Perforated Egg Turners, Friday for .
Stove Lifters, with wired handles, Friday for Sc and 

10c. ».
Stove Pokers, with wired handles, Friday tor..

< Basement-)

Women’s Sample Wool 
Gloves Drapery Prices Very Low- leOO

LACE CURTAINS, B»c.
» Pace Curtains, 60 and 62 inches wide
s|gns.d8Rekuiarîy>^f:0o.UrFrld^?*t)argaln!0pa\rN^

Scotch yarns, tsney patterns, Jersey wrist, good 
weight; sizes for all; S6c value; Friday.................................1»

Women»» Long Silk Gloves, opening at* wrist, dome 
fasteners, double-tipped fingers; black and white; sises 
6)6 to 8. Special, Friday .................71....................................... .5,

n»a Real SUk Hose, black only, fine thread
FridaVw^ve,.^ttk^SpV,7V^V‘Llue: 8lïee ** to 16 - STORM RUBBERS.
___ Women’s Fleeee-Llned Black Cotton Hose, fast dye. Bright finished Storm Style

. 8pUcef. .h?.1. ‘nd.toe! .** .to.10'.. Rubbers. high fronts to keep
Women’s and Children’s Ribbed Blnek Cashmere Heee. ?Ut the SHOW, every pair per-

' fect‘ SP^1 Friday: Men’s 
sizes 0 to 11, 79c; women’s 

! ’ sizes 2yi to 8, 59c ; misses’ 
sizes 11 to 2, 49c ; children's, 4 
to 10%,, 43c.

,89
... .79,1.00 «2.00 AND 82.28 VALUES. FRIDAY «1.08 PER PAIR.

bordirhe«ectsn-*eStiniifeV ,loral; ‘conventional and ]
bargainwCHILDRENS MILLINERY.

All our Showcase Hats priced from $2.00 
64.00, and Bonnet» from $1.75 to $2.50, Fri-

1.00
.25

REMNANTS HALF-PRICE.

.. .15

.. .10
Upbeuïerfn-gV^e^^^ïï $ _».«
bargain bnlf-pr.ee. from Ve FrM*r

( Second Fleer)

Long Kimono Gowns 95c
Women's Kimono Gowns, of plain cotton 

crepe and figured percale, shirred yokey and 
empire effect, edging or Persian, or mercer
ized, navy, cardinal, pink or sky ; sizes Q C 
$4 to 42. Friday bargain .

(Third Fleer)

4Be WINDOW SHADES FOR 25e'

Mee’e Black Cotton Hose, fleece-lined, also with nat- 
^r°n1 1°,e’ thread, and ofids and end* in cash- 

mere: all sizes: 26c value. Friday. 18e pair, S pair SSe.

Men’s Snede-8aIsbed Wool-llaed Gloves, smart and
7tlnî’ft.,iite«nd ipUabi?2.J><*t flnl*h ta” shades: size» 
7 to 10; 61.00 value. Friday

... .15

vi
WARM HOUSE -SLIPPERS

/ Neat plaid "Arctic" house slippers, 
,parm padded insole, flexible leather 
soles. Friday bargain :
Tse*60’*’ 8*86< ^ to 11, regularly

70e VALUE FOR 38e.
ed ?naHaïïshomîProqiïershrndw’hî!,7 X 70 ,nche*- 

complGtp with bracketw’nnH crram an<1tlonal value Friday bar^îln^^ch *î?f. .P.U."|

'Fourth Floor)

.5 mount-
green;. . , .T»

Weti Seeks. English make. black and heather
& jSSfwi. 68 t011 Specl“’rr,d^

10
1

• .10
.10Wash G J. (Meta Fleer) .49i8 ... .5 GROCERIES

2.000 Bags Choice Family Flour
Currant», cleaned.................................
California Seeded Raisins .....
YeHqw Cooking Sugar..............
Perfection Baking Powder .....
Canada Cornstarch ............................""
New Orleans Molasse» 

brand .......................................
Choice Cooking Figs .*.*.*
Pure- Kettle Rendered Lard.................
Finest Creamery Butter.................
Choice Pink Salmon 
Choice Rangoon Rice .........
Pearl Tapioca .......................................\ \
Finest Canned Tomatoes ......
Finest Canned Corn.................
500mnS!tl«edto8s°iub.deUchf^and

..... PtRP1 CHLONA TEA, SSe.

h IBaeememt)

Women's, sizes 3 to 8. regularly ’English Serges! 76c.Clearance of a big quantity of high-class printed, 
figured and striped Voile, IT and 42 Inches wide: 
short lengths and remnants; all good colora O r 
Regularly 66e te Me Friday ...................................

Printed Bordered and Unbordered Caahmerette. 
superior quality, spots and figures on navv, sky and 
other colored grounds. Regularly 16e. Friday, 
per yard ................................... .................. ............................................ ••

.49
Misses', sizes- It to 2. regularlv

59c.............. .10 H Bag .86
........... 3 Lba .26
3 Packages .25
•. . »H Lbs. Mt

.35
Children's.’sizes 8 to 10, regularlv 

49c................ ■. ..................
(Set-end Fleer)

Warranted All-wool, In Navy and Black, 48c Far Yard.

Floor Coverings i.... .3546
à

..........., 3 Tins .26
Per Package .1Choice selected Real Oriental Rugs from 

Persia and Asia Minor, sizes range from 5.9 x 
3.0 up to 7.0 x 4.3. Silky pieces at specially low 
prices. From $13.75 each.

English' Floorcloths and Linoleums, new de
signs in tiles parquetry, mattings and best 
values obtainable. At, per square yard, 39c, 
45c, and 50c.

All Our Calendars 
Are Half Price

Cherry GroveWhite Bpot Muelln, for ladles' and children's’ 
e, aprons, pinafores, and also for curtains; 
sises In spots; e splendid quality for ISo, 0

.46
dresse
three
Friday

............3-Lb. Tla .10All-wool French Velour Henriettas, fine satin 
finish. Regularly 65c per yard . ....................4 Lbs. JIB

............Per Lb. .18
............Per Lb. .84
...............3 TlaO .36
...... 5 Lba. .36
...............8 Lba. OS

3 Tina OS 
3 Tins .36

...........46"<..........
Bordered Delaines, in a lovely range of new French 

designs and colorings, with rich contrasting borders 
Per yard

Remnants of Eerioh 811k Printed Muelln». etc., in 
a big variety of colorings end désigna Regu* 1 A 
larly from l6e to lOo. Friday ..................... .... >111 From 10o. to $3.60, new at half 

Figures.
The Season's Christmas Decora

tions. holly, napkins, crepe paper, 
and other decorations—half price.

(Mala Flaw)

.46
Special value White Mercerised Brocade 

Vestings, Regularly 20c, for ...................

Crepe for Kimonos.
"Crepollase," all désigna 
larly 26c. • Friday ,,,,,

.13 All-wool San Toys, in a full rang» of shades, a eplen 
did wearing fabric, in fine cord effpet Our regular 
price 66c. Friday ,,,,

i*
"Serpentine,’’ "Mikado” and 
at one price, Begu-

fNo phone or mall orders.)
I Second Floor)

.46.•12Va ' Second Floor)
Per Lb. OSl Fearth Floor)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
i
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